
O)CTOBPER 6th, 1886.1

Hamilton, Ontario.
lSt equipped Business Coliege in the Dominion.

Established in 1862.
TWo undred and fifty students annualiy. .Write

RE. GALLAGHER, Princijbsl.

NAND DAY ScHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIRS.

MISS HAIGHT, PrincrSal.

bThe course of study embraces English in ail ils
lanches, Latin, the Modemn Languages, Music, and

aitCWlng and Painting. Frenchs and Music speci-
lC* esident pupils have a refined Christian
010th cirefui personal supervision.

teoeRlTerm wili begin on the 98 t f 4eP-

ONTARIo ACRICULTURAL GOLLECE
Wiii IRe-open on the lst of' Otober.
eCourse in Agriculture, Live Stock, Dairying, Vet-
IlaarY Science 'and Eîîglish specialiy adapted to

te %vants of farmers' sons.
rA circuler giving information as to terms of ad-

18ion, cOt, etc., apply to

JAMES MILLS, M.A., President.

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
AtCade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
A 'ýSch0oo thorQughly equipped for Busines;s Train-

Îe 
8
0okkeeping, Business Penmanship, Commer-

Arthmetc, Cummercial Law, Business Corres-
ll4dence, Shorthand, Type-Writing and Business

býtice practically taught.ke'(OPens Wednesday, Sept. lst next.
S1end for circular. Address,

C. ODEA, Secretaiy.

rOREsT O iTY

LONDONONT.
l'hree Departments, each managed by a first-

ss eacher and peuman. Practicai men en-
d0rae Dur system of Business Practice. No
O0t'ection with any othe r scisool ever conducted

In -OLons Write for handsome Catalogue.

b4ONSUMPTION.enall5y a Positive remedy for the aboya dsesie;b 11.lies
yn@Of " ases cf the wcrst lnd auci of long standing

esncred. Indeed, so strong la my faIth In Is
,t tat I wIl e$end TWO BOTTLES PRR, logather

844 4VALIUBLE TREÂTI5 on tiIs dlaease 18 any
la*Give express aid P. 0. address.

DR. T. A. fLCM

' MlhOfoe, 37 Yonge St., Toronto
CLIioNH. ENELY BELL COMPANY,

TROY, N.Y.,
MNhUFACTURE A SUIERIOR GRADE OF

Cn'lChime andi Sehool Beils.

ISbiane ]Bell Foundry.
S Finest Grade of Belle,
1Chimea and Peale for Cineonu,

COLLEGES, TowER CLOCES, etc.
EFully warranted ; satisfaction guar-

anteed. Bond for price and catalogue.
4HY. McBHANE & C<0., BALTIMOREE,

Md,.U. S. Mention thi-q paper.

BELL

ESTABLISHED
IN

i'864qa

M ORGANS
RECOMMENDED BY

Torrington, Fisher,
Carter, Doward,

Kerrison, Kauffman,
AS SUPERIORTOAIL OTHERS.
75 S/y/es (o Cizoose Frorn.

-o
CATALOGUES FREE.

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, ONT.

Forewarnod
o! danger by the condition of your blood,
tis shown in pimples, blotches, bouls, or
<iscloratiotis uf the skiîî; or by a feeling
of languor, induced, perbaps, by iuactivity
oif the stomach, liver, and kidneys, von
should take Aver's Sarsaparilla. It will
î-enew anîd invitrorete your blood, and
vause the vital urgans to propeîiy perform
their funetions. If you suifer frons

Rheumatism,
or Neuralgia, a few butties of Ayer's Sar-
saparilla will relieve and cure yuu. Alice
Kendatll, 218 Tremont st., Boston, Mass.,
writes: I have been troubled with Neu-
ralgia, pain in the side, and weakness, and
have found mrater relief frons Ayer's
Sarsaperilla than from any other remedy."1
J1. C. Tolman, 336 Merrimack st., Lowell,
Mass., writes: IlIn no other remedy have
I ever found sucb a happy relief frons
Rheumatism as ln

sapa
bloo
Beii
ecoi'

Forearmed
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, there need be
no fear of Dyspepsie, Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Sait Rheum, Tetter, Eczema,
Catarrh, Liver troubles, or any of the
diseases arising from Scrofulous LRlflt5 in
the blood. Geo. Garwoud, Big Springs,

!Ohio, writes: 'IAyer's Sarsapariiia ham
been use(l in my family for a number of
years. 1 was a constant suiferer frons

Dyspepsia,
but Ayer's Sarsaparilla effected a perîlia-
nent cure. Seven years ago my wife was
troubled with Goitre: two bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla cureci ber, and she has
neyer bad any return of the disease. 1 re-
gard this preparation as the best medicine
in use for the blood."1 B. Barnard Wair,
75 Adams st., Lynn, Mass.. writes: "lFor
many years I suffered terribly from Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, and Scrofula. Almost
ho peless, I took Ayer's Sar-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
,arille."1 Lt instils new life into the and amn a well man to-day."l Be sure and)
ol, andi impacts vitality and streîîgtb. get Ayer's Sarsaparilla, tbe most thorougli
îîg higbly cuîîcentrated, lU Is tbe most aad effective blood purifier. The best is

nomical blood purifier. tbe cbeapest.

I'repared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ma«s., U. 8. A.

For sale by ail drugglsts. Price $1; six bottles for $5.

_ Cheaper than the Cheapest, Better
- than the Best. Moses' combina-

tion wlll put It to the test.

t. THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR* RE-FURNISH
should, before buyiîsg eisewhere, pay a visit tu

301 Yongf Street,
and see his world-renowned

- COMVBINATION STOVE.
Aim.a alarge stork et Beil-UFeedere. Cookinir Miovesm d flan gec. alwar. eon bond.

Hanrdware, B3ouse. Furniahinge,ele. N. B.-Note the addre.s- 301 Vonge St.,Tor.nto.
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PL_1__ 1 Il KING ~ST ToRom-ràO YJ

A I FE.To 1 1 roduc them -e0 1U N Mrphine Habit t'atlu al (b
BIGwaFFOPIUM l cive Day . No

Seltf-Opetlig Washîng Machinem fyou wnl . Spens, Ms.D.o ea non, Or.
onu0senid niyotur naine, P. 0. and L.express Officeeano, 0

A atoneü. The National atleS,.. JfVOY EUID1MUBB.

Prof. Lw'se- Viagle SmIphnr Neup in bard te administer unedicime e a, nu
lslghly recommmeuded for ail hantera and I4Iw 9a Pleaama Worm fâyrup wJU bu.
sàkin distaane. apprettali.

65-3

Infalibi. Biood Purifiei, Tonie, Diurectie
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Biliiousnese, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Rheumatism, al Kidney Diseases, Scrofuia,
Diseases peculiar toFensales, Sait Rheum,
Ex zema and all Skln Liseases, Headache
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomnach and
Heart Burn. Pureiy Ve etable.

Jomq0 isC WEnT9ICo., Toronto Ont-
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